
TEMPERANCE CUMLUMN.
BCROBS FROM C. B. T. 8.

PLATFORMS.

Temperance workers may be
pardoned if, feeling the tremendous
weight of the doctor's words, they
have sometimes been a little im-
patient. and expected more than
they have any right te expect.-
Rev. -DI W. Bitwel.

Drink alone, is the cause of one
hal cf oth younger childien being
consigned to industrial sohools,
reformatories, and prisons.-Dr.
Barry.

I am mot concerncd tc-day with
the question as te whetber total
abstinence may or may not be the
right course for Chrirtian men ard
women te adopt in the present
social condition of England in
regard te the drink question; but,
withont entering at all on that much
debated subject, I think I may
abkert, that we are all agreed as te
the necessity for safeguarding our
cihildren agairat that which may
become a grave moral danger in
their future lives. Every parent
must dcsire te Pend forth his child.
)en ir-o the world protected in
tVery way which prudence and
foresight and Christianity can
suggest. With this object in view,
we shall aurely be most careful
to discourage the formation of any
habit which May possibly become a
son ce of temptation. For thait
boy Who is ent forth te run in the
race of life is su rely heavily handi.
capped, if not absolutely ove:.
weightce, when, havirg loft the
sbelier and tho controlling influence
of home, ho starta with tastes and
habits already formed, perhaps
with an incipient craving already
existing, which may eventually
form a temptition so powerful that
ho has not strongth of will or moral
courage te resist it,-Rev. Patrick
Wation.

ThE record cf msny of the halits
of cur ancestors constituted, as it
wero, sidelights on history, and,
being unprujidiced, were thus o
g reater valuu von than direct evi
donce in determining te what extent
the evils of intemperance stained
their annals at different periods of
Our country's progress.-Rev. J
Dennis Hrd.

USE OF ALCOROL IN WORK
BOUES AND INFIRMAiLE3.

We were very much smused oie
day when visiting a London infirma.
ary, at the disgust of a patient with
Iho new order of things inadgurated
by the appointment of a fresh med.
ical <fficer. 'The dcotor don't
ur dertand my case,' was the laconie
reply in answer to our inquiry as
to *hett er h. was getting better.
£ Row is that ?' we ruplied. • Well,

you seo sir,' ho said, 'mine is a
peculiar case, and requires plenty
of ronurisbment, Now the doctcr
who was bore before, ho knew my
case exaOtly. Whon I came in, ho
would com and look at me, feel
my pulse, and say to the nurse :
'Give Ibis man two.halt pinta cf
beer a day.,' Hé was the chap; he
unrdeistood my case exactly.'

We very much fear, from the

runi OBUMIa G1YARD&IMA lXi
report of the late meeting of the
guardians, the dootor of the Birk-
enhead Workhonse is one who
would likewise have understood bis
case. We do not wish in any way
to deprive the workhouse dootors
of the legitimate use of alcohol in
absolutely necessary cases, but we
do most strongly protest against
any cxce-sive use of stimulants.
Many, alas I are inmates of these
places simply on account of their
intemperate habits, and therefore it
ia a matter of paramount import-
ance that the use cf alcohol should
be rigorously excluded, except in
very exceptional cases, In this
respect WrexhamWorkhouse stands
welI, havirg used 'no alcoholie
stimulants for a length of time.' le
others, such as Chester, the quartity
used is very amall indeed. It i
therefore diffleult for us to under-
stand why such large sumo are spent
in others. Ratepayers should soru-
tinize with an engle eye the amount
spent on int0xicants in the work-
houses within the district in which
they are ratepay ers, and caU public
attention to any very large sums
being spent by the Guardiais, for
the purpose which has brought sO
much discredit upon the admiti:-
tration of the Birkenhead Work-
house.-Temperance Chronicle.

GEORGE IWBERTSON,
BST. JOHN, N. B.

CHOIE TEAS
A SPEOIALTY.

finest Groeerles.
JAVA AN» MOOEA corrmes,

FaurTa, PRRssnveD JULLIE, &c
nitanstore,-- Prince Street,

Wholesale Warehouse-10 Water c
GEO. ROBERTSON.

T1-E.-order. from ali partl proInntiveaE-
""t.,

BELLS! BELLS!
PEALS & CHIMES

FOR CHURCH ES.
School Bells.

Clock Tower Bells.
Fire Bells.

House Bells.

Hand Bells.

J i n& ( aw fo'ndurs of the tost
lliItmg4 of Ij101i w1lîîl 1t'1:1 biI v i j.' , incîl-

ding those for St. Paanis Catiedral Lonîdon,
i P otl f 1. (1aorot in tie world', also ilie fauuois
Great Pali int. n 1< ent. r -bs.

JOHN TAYLOR & CO.
Loughborough, Leicestershire, England.

hurCh of England )igtrib.
uting Homes,

Sherbrooke, P.Q., "GIBB's nom3
for Girls, and "EsNYoN HoxM,,

for Boys.

Ohildren only allowed to go to Members
of the Ohurch. Applicante ror children
should send or bring reference from their
Minister. Information cheerfully givon
upon application.

Ma. OSGOoD, Matron, " Gibb's Home.
MEs. BREADON, Matron. Benyon

4?-tf "H o me..

Pigo's Rem edy for Catarr 4 la the,

sold by drun«gt or sent by mail,50o.
E. T. Blueltine, Warren, Pa., U, S, A.

Davidson & Ritchie
AwayoRNU A! LAw',

190 ST. JAMIS STRiEt

LITTELL'S
LIvine Aze.

IN 1891 THE LIVING AGE enters
upon Its forLy-eighth year. It hua met with
constant cmmendation and sucesse.
A WEEKIÀY MAGAZINE, l grie more

than Three and a Quarter Thousand
double o'nmn ctavo pages of readJni-
matter yearly. it pree in an irexp-
siv, form, considering Its great amount of
inatter, wlt)î rehnesl,owing fn lIa weekly
Issue, and with a compl"enoe nowhers,
eose attempted.
The boat Esa s, RevIews <'ritielsms, tales,
Sketches af TravI-i and lelcovery, Pnetry

olentie, Biographifsal utstorical, acd
P'ol ticai ifor n ion, hom the nt ire
body or Farelgn Periodical Literature

and trom the peans of the

FOREMOST LIVING WRITERS.

The ablest and mont Cultivated intellects
In every departînent of Literature, sci-

nce. Poitie and Art, ind expression in
the ariodicae Literature of eurupe, and
espeetally of Gireat Erliatit

Tal LivINe AGE, forming four large
volumes a year, furniubes, from the great
and gencrally inacesible Mans or this
literai.ure, the OnIY complation tbat, wbile
Withsn ilt rdaeh Of ail. la satlbîfectory in
the omplOtenea Witl whiesL ". embraces
whatever la o immediate interest, or of
solud, permanent vaine.

It la terefuro Indispensable tev
ou@ Who wls tes to keep pace with, the
ventz uir Intelecl.na progresso the time,

or Io cuitivate in hlmi§ý1If or his faimhly
generai intelligence and llterary ta ste.

Pobiahed Weekly at $8 a year:fre ol
xtoItage.

Rates for elubbIng more than one other
perlodalwith cine oPy of TaE LiviiNO
AQE wil ho sent Igrag4t,

LITTELL & CO,
Boston.

MARRIÂ E LAW DR DEN D
ASSOCIATION.

IN CoMMIOTIOS wITR TEM ORUvoE or
ENGLAN i CAXADA.)

PATRON:
The Most Rev. the Mciropolitan o;

Canada.
Hou. 510.-TaUAs,

L. R. Davidson, Esq., MA., D. 0
Montreal.

This Society was formed a t the last Pro-
vincial Synod, to mpitald the lau' of t.
Cur t and assist In diitributlng ilterature
explanatory thereof. Membership foeonly
n oiminal, VIIs. 25ecents. Bunbscriptions from
1eey and laity may be sent to the Hon.

NEW PUBLIUATIONS
ù]?

THE YOUNG CHURC MAN C,,
.112 Milwatukee'.Street.

MILWAUKEE, ........... Wisconsin.

THE CHURCHMAN'S MANUAL
or Private and Family Devotion, Com-
piled from the Wrltags or Eng.ish li.
vines, with GraceS and Devotions for tie
aeasons; L-tanles, cud an entirely new
selection of Hymns, 318 aases, clotr, red
edges, 50t& net.

This mannal will be found exceedingly
useful by the Clergy of the Church, to be
naced In the banda of enuoated laymen
and for thoir own use. The table of con-
tents (abridged) is as loilows:
PART I -Private Prayer.

Profa'ory Matter.
Biunmary of Doctrine.
Daily Devotlons for Morning anu Even-

ing ithree forms).
Memorials for the Soasons of the Church.
Occasional and intercessory k rayers.
Graces and Bymni.
Ofmces for i he Haurs.
Peni entlial Offices.
Litanies.
Deot ions for the Sick, the Dylng, for

Mourners, for the Departed.
The ColIt ets Irom the krayer Book.

PABT IL-Family Frayer,

TA WHeRC NespD1ap
A WeekIy Nowspaper.

NON-PARTISAN INDEPENDENI

la published every Wednesday ln th
interests of the Oharsh of Englunad
lu Canada, and lu Ruperus Land

and the North.West.

Ipeelal ECerrepudente lu disrere
Diocse.

OF'FICE ;

190 St. james Street Montred.

sUBS<IRIPTIoU
(Postage In canada and U. 8. fres.

If Pald (siriety in advanes) - SL60 pet an
ONU YUAE To OLO--- - ----- 1,00

ALL StEasOnIrTloNsOOntinlued,UNLESS
ORDERED oTHERWISE BEFORE DATE
Or EXPIRATION OF SUBSOEIPTION.

EUs1TTANOWI eiquested by P o S T.
oFF ICE OBDER, payable to L. H
DAVIDSoN, otterwise at subscriber's rak

Becelpt acnowledged by change of ah
If speoial recelpt required, stamped en
velope or past-card necessary.

lit changing an Addres, send the
OLD as icell as thM NEW

Aïddress.

ADVERTISINB.

TGU GAUIAN having a CIECULA.
TION lJARGELY INF EXCE5S OF ANY
OTHER CHUROR PAPER, and extend-
ing throughont the Dominion, the North-

West and Newfoundland, will b. fonnd
on@ of the boit mediums for advertising.

RATES.

lit insertion - - 100. per lin. Nonparei
Each subsequent ilserton - 50. per lin.
3 months - - - - - - - 750. per lino
a months - - - - - - - $1.25
is monti .. - - - - - - 32.-0

MA"zIAUe and BIRTE NoTIONS. 5>0. mec
insertion. DATE NOTIOM fre.

Obituarles, compIimentary Bsolution.
Appea,Aknowledgmentss,and other aim
ar matter. I. par lin.

Ail Roei'a mus$ be prepete.

Addreis Correspondnce and Comman
cations to the Editor

P. e. BOX 504.
Uzal.an0s toP.o. Box 1965otrsli

MAT 6 181.


